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'I1 MI reals

That the menu at Mannelaml 
fir Ijuirant heralds .some excit- 
irr c;il my pleasures is at- 
t«-,.«l to by the lact that five 
s|H'tialtics of the lunise con 
tinually outrank other favor 
ites at the cliflsule dining 
rot-ill.

Must popular on the chefs 
nieiiii is ins tainous fish-*- 
Qiips. a .specialty since 1H55. 
Close behind are .such dishes 
a* Hawaiian mahi-mahi. nioun- 
tam trout, frog legs Alninndine. 
ami artichoke filled with Alas- 
kan king rrah moat

Host Oeorne M. Poster and 
chcl Diittli Holland report 
the>e five dishes are always 
popular All are served every 
ilav with prices beginning at 
|1 !).*> for the complete dinner

Regular Cultural Fare 
Fed io Russian Peasant

iK'/nf/ \\'illiaii"t. co-publisher n| thf 'iurmnce Hi'filtl. recently returned iron) 
n K'lroprait tour irith other I'. S. publishers and editors avd reports today on hit 
I'liprcssinn of the Ruxsimi emphasis on "culture." impressions yamed during a stay 
ot ."?.? dnijf behind the Iron Curtnin.) 

Bv KINii WILLIAMS ———————————————————— ————————————— -
Herald Co-l'ublishrr

The Russian peasant popu 
lation is led "culture" in r.v£- 
ular and abundant doses. 
Kvcry lai'fic city has its "Pal 
ace of <'ultiirc." opera and 
ballet, and there are stores of 
symphony orchestras of sta 
ture throughout I lie land.

Kvery opera and theater 
performance draws a full 
audience, leading to the sus 
picion b\ visitors that some 
of the people are there be 
cause they are expected to be 
aliinj; with the many who 
find fulfillment of a void in 
their otherwise drab lives 
rnquesiioiiahly. ni"st of the 
perloi nuiiucs ;>re In experts
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working with frugal but clev 
erly executed backdrops..

Propaganda finds its way 
into must even presentation, 
usually .subtly and .sometimes 
blatantly Thf fumed Kolsboi 
theater prductinn we saw 
from 11out row orchestra 
seats was entitled "Paris In 
Flames." a French revolution 
theme with a lew twists that 
etched clearly the Communist 
corollary

The audiences whistle and 
applaud individual perform 
ers and demand many curtain 
calls. Well known artists re 
ceive as much adulation as 
famous athletes, perhaps only 
less than the space men and 
woman. The "class" system 
persists in seating with the 
best orchestra seats costing 
slightly less than 84 Ameri 
can and ranging downward.

The so-called "Cultural" 
committees wield a strong in 
fluence on the lives of the 
people. Organized in 1958 the 
Ministry of Culture has an 
announced purpose of pro 
moting cultural and scientific 
relations with other countries 
The ministry has various sub 
divisions intended to encour 
age art. acting, and higher 
education generally Since 
1958. 4.000 Russians have 
traveled to foreign countries 
on exchange programs in :)50 
different groups

After Reviewing complaints 
that the I'nited States film 
producers were not co-operat 
ing in the film exchange pro 
gram, our meeting with the 
various cultural committee 
chairmen developed into a 
lively exchange of opinion on 
such subjects as disarma 
ment, more intercourse be 
tween the countries as to 
visas and nuclear testing.

One editor reminded com 
mittee spokesman that the 
IS film producers had es 
tablished the complaint that 
films sent to America by the 
Russians were loaded with

• 

c

propaganda and were interior 
to the type "I fare American 
audiences were accustomed 
to.

The R u s s i an officials 
thought there was a lack of 
interest on the part of people 
in all countries that would 
lead to bans of nuclear test 
ing icoilsuinated this week in 
Moscow i.

The Russian chairman of 
the meeting changed the sub 
ject by remarking through an 
interpreter.

"The Soviet people are very 
liicndl) to (lie people of the 
t S " and asked "Must there 
be political agreement before 
a cultural program can be 
carried on'1 \Ve can meet, 
discuss, and learn from each 
other. There's no sense in 
taking out knives to kilt each 
other War is neither inevit 
able nor necessary. Idcalogies 
can co-exist.

"I am an atheist but 1 re 
spect your religious beliefs. 
A good example of co-exist- 
eiue is this kind of meeting. 
We don't see any other wa> 
out We must co-exist.

"We are very sure there 
will be a Communist society 
in the I S. some day but it 
will not be imposed bv us 
You thinlc your system is (In- 
best we will see through his 
toric background the change j 
come about as a natural pro 
cess."

The speaker then ques 
tioned how much freedom we 
had in America, bragged that 
the Soviets were graduating i 
IJ2.CMK) engineers annualK. 
had more medical doctors per 
capita than any other country 
in the world, etc He hastily 
added that this did not mean 
disparagement of American 
achievements in the scientific 
worlds or the advances medi 
cine has made in the I'. S. 
where "I do not mean to im 
ply medical service is lag-
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LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHER
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Needed: An An then lie 
American Costume

In the recent Miss I'niverse 
fiasco. Miss t'SA was a flop, as 
most have been in the past lew 
years.

One of the biggest contribut 
ing factors to the downfall, un 
doubtedly, must be the "native' 1 
costumes these girls wear to im 
press the judges.

As one of my conferees wrote 
when reviewing the contest. 
"Miss I'S.Vs rig looked like earlv 
Eleanor Piwell Her long black 
stockings extended as tar us as 
the Rocky Mountains, she wore a 
silk opera hat and tails and car 
ried a cane.'' Afon Diru!

Cannot this country compete 
with others in dignity of dress'.' 
Must you American women, who 
are the least sexy-looking most 
of the time, try to convince the 
world that you are oversexed 1* 
The Oriental woman in a simple 
cheongsam is sexier with her side 
slit than you with \rnir lc«;s bared 
'way up to there

Because thi> i> Mini a large 
country, you have various natne 
costumes. It i.s difficult therefore, 
to create one image.

India has the sari. Japan the 
limono. ttali/ thr colorful peas- 
nut drefs. litre Ari:ona has if< 
O'co hid in n cos/lime, llairnii thf 
muiimuH. Alaska the parka. 
Texas the boots and ten-gallon 
hat. >n the \orffiea.vf the Pilgrim 
rosf"Wf"i and in l.os Angeles. 
Goodwill discards.

Flow then can you create out 
of this hodgepodge a costume of 
pride that does not make the 
contestant look like a B girl in 
a luiirv to earn her night's com 
mission?

What specific item of clothing 
would identify you immediately 
to the world as an American 
woman'' Very little, really, unless 
you draped yourself in the 
American flag, which I under 
stand is illegal.

Of course, there's always basic 
black and pearls Or overloaded 
slacks with overhung blouses; o r

baggy shorts and a headdress of 
rollers and spiked hair clips. 
Plas'ic wedgies would help.

Any of these present I' S. 
peasant costumes might not help 
you win an international beauty 
contest, but they certainly would 
be an accurate picture of the 
American woman's mode of 
dress.

There are so rwwi/ contest* 
ijoing o>i in this country, why not 
hare someone sponsor another 
to create or design 'a strictly 
American costume of which vo>* 
cn>< be proud 0 Whoever dreamed 
up that 1'irirerse horror should 
be strung up by the ihumbt 
until ne.rt year's pageai'l

It's food for conversation At 
your next party or luncheon kick 
the idea around It should b« 
interesting to see how you 
Americans really see yourselves. 

If you pass the ideas on to me, 
wr might all come up with some 
thing that could bring the Mis.4 
I'niverse crown back to America.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!... OPEN FRIDAY 8 A.M. 'Til 9 P.M. I SAT. 8 'Til 5

We Got Problems!
B f. Goodrich Store in Downtown 
Torrance is piled high with brand 
new turplut merchandue ! Our in- 
itructions are to move it out at the 
company'* coil or even below ! 
Surely you can ute tomelhing we 
have or know of tomeone who 
could to we oik thii simple 
question . . .

* Fiee Store-Side Parking
* Sale Starlt Friday
* Phone FA 6-0770

1323 Cravens, Downtown Torrance


